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Dean disputes black studies critique
By Adam Brose
StaffWrrter

Luke Tripp. Coo;dmato, .)f
the Uninrsitv's Black
American Stll{'
program.
has claimed that the
University administration has
targeted the BAS program for
elimmation and that he wiIJ be
denied tenure because of the
eliminatioll.
But Seymour Bryson,
Dtan of the College of Human
Resource!:. said. "One should
separate tht 5tatus of
Dr. Tripp's s;tuation wlth the

Black studies being dismantled, activist says
-Page 5

es

status of Black American
Studies."
BAS is part of the CoJ!ege of
Human Resources
Brvson said Tripp's
proposal. now being considered by the acting vice
president for academic aflairs. has nct received much
support.

In a letter to a state Sen.
Hichard Newhouse, D·
Chicago, Tripp cited the
elimination of BAS program's
full-time faculty positions and
the elimination of BAS courses
from the general education
curriculum as examples of
diminishing administrative
support for the program.

Newhouse is a member of
the Senate higher education
committee. A copy of Tripp's
letter was obtained from a
source who asked to remain
anonymous.
Sixty-two courses were
dropped from the general
education curriculum before
the start of the Fall 1985
semester. The only two BAS
courses in the curriculum were
among those dropped.
Bryson denied tha t the BAS
See STUDIES, Page 5

Gus Bode

Gus says the trip to tenure Is a
long one.

Late rally
encourages
Simon camp
CO!\CORD, N.H. <uP!) - Mier a \\-eek that
would have tested any Candidate, Sen. Paul Simon
of IIlin~is took a serene leap of faith Monday over
~~lj~~nd pundits, r-nd landed on the side of opWhile most surveys show him running neck and
neck with Rep. Richard A. Gephardt in New
Ha:-:1pshire. the senator f'ssentially declared
hi!nseJf tne winner of ti,e oattle for second place
:11 .\ew Hampshire's Democratic primary on
'~ue-'jd.:i\·.

:-:;li"l"fl':,ing faIth even further, Simon said he
:,llght evel. pla.:e first on Tuesday, notwlthstanding the 2.O-t)Qint lead that Gov_ "4khael
S. Dukakis ()f Massachusl.,ts has in most of the

public opinion polls
"My feeling; is we're taking second place," the
senator told reporters Monday at Newmarket
High Schoo'. "The question is, what's going to be
the dlfferellce betl,'een Mike Dukakis and Paul
Simon. Ther~ is 3. possibility that we mignt pull an
upset."
Simon's reach fc,r a winning image comes after
a diificuit week. His loss in Iowa to Gephardt
raised questions aboul the senator's candidacy
among many politicai profe>;sionals; the Simon
campa;gr: spent much of the week waving off last
rites. hust:ing to show that the campaign lived
and breathed and would endure :n primaries and
caU(;'Jses to come
A half-million dollar;; in debt alrtady, the
campaign borrowed money for "n advertising
drive and assai:ed Gephardt's record from one
:

~

Spray 'n wash
Heidi helfrich, senior In retail marketing washes
the salt off her car Monday afternoon. Tern-

peratures were In the upper 305 and are expected
to reach the high 405 this wesk.

SIMON, Page 5

Live burial leads to arrest of Israeli soldiers
JERl'SALEM Il)PI) - - The
army arrested two solrliers
..,londay accused of trying to
bur" ,; 'iv(' four Arab youths
after a riot in a West Bank
vJil2ge and a ;,ccret group
;t!!cge<ily directing Palestinian
jKOlcsts issued its first public
call for attacks on Jewish
settlers in OCCupied Arab
lands

During unrest Monday,
Palestinian and hospital
sources said l\iabiJ Al Khateb,
28. was shot and wounded by
soldiers who broke up protests
in the Shuafat refugee "amp in
northern Jerusalem.
Scattered protests all,;(, were
reported in towns and U.N.-run
refugee camps in the occupied
West Bank and Gaza Strip and

i This \lorning

Teacher makes finals in ISU search

Democrats race
for second in N. H.
- Page 10

Saluki men
defeat Tulsa
- Sports 16
Cloudy. 42.

5 finalists vie
for dean's job
By Curtis Winston
Staff Writer

A University professor is one
of five finalists for de:ln of
Illinois State University's
College of Eduration.
William Eaton, professor of
educa tion and chairperson of

curfews were in effect in five
villages and camps.
Military officials, whose
soldiers have been accused of
indiscriminately beating
civilians during the unrest
sweeping the occupied Arab
lands, said they were shocked
at charges troops and a Jewish
se~tler assaulted Arab youths
and ordered a bulldozer

the University's Department
of Educational Administration
and Higher Education, said he
did not want to comment "until
a final decision" on the dean's
post had been made by the ISU
search committee. He was
interviewed in Normal in
January by ISU faculty and
staff.
The Bloomington Pantagraph reported Saturday
that the committee ended
Friday its interviews of the

operator to bury them in a foot
of dirt Feb. 5. The youths
survived.
"In my worst dreams, I
never could imagaine that
soldiers could do what was
aone," said Maj. Gen. Amram
Mitzna, commander of the
Central District, which includes the West Bank.
An army spokesman said an

five candidates. The article
said the committee's goal is tl)
recommend a replacement for
former Deall William Dunifon
to ISU President Lloyd
Wa tkins in early March.
Watkins will then ask the
ISU Board of Regents to act on
the recommendation later that
month.
Before a recommendation is
given to WatkIns, the search
committee will review
evaluations by faculty and

inquiry was continuing into the
incident in the West Bank
village of Salem, near Nablus,
30 miles north of Jerusalem.
"The investigation has been
given the highest priority. Two
soldiers have been arrested
and additional arrests are
expected," the spokesman
See ISRAELIS, Page 5

staff who met with the candidates during the on-campus
interviews.
After reviewing the
evaluations, the search
committee will choose the top
thref candida tes.
When this step is completed,
ISU Provost David Strand and
Glenn Grever, search committee chairman, will visit the
campuses of the highestranked candidates.
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VIENNA (UP!) - Presiden! Kurt Waldheim defiantly told
Austria Monday his conscienC\.~ .s clear in the face of accusations
he committed war crimes as a German army officer, although
he -lli!:e others of his generation - "fell under the machinery of
war." Referring to a six-member military historians' commission that last week concluded he concealed, lied about or
diminished the degree of his alleged involvement in deportations
of Jews to death camps, Waldheim said that perhaps his silence
was a mistake, but it was not a strategy of concealment.

Shamir knocks plan for Palestinian autonomy
ROME, Italy (UP!) -lr;rae1i Prime Minister Yitzhak Shamir
despite increasing international criticism over his couna-y'o
handling of Palestinian unrest; underlined his opposition Monday to a U.S. plan for autonomy for the occupied West Bank and
Gaza Strip. Shamir met briefly with FOI'e1gn Minister Giulio
Aneln ltti on his arrival at heavily guarded Leonardo da Vinci
.m\,~e site of a December 1985 massacre by Palestinian

!:tr

H Jman rights co-mmission condemns Israel
GENEVA (UP!) - The U.N. Commission on Human Rights,
with only the United States voting no, Monday condemned Israel
for the systematic refusal to honor humanitarian conventions in
its occupied territories. A resolution by the 43-nation commission
also accused Israel of the ill-treatment and torture of Palestinian
detainees and prisoners.
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For most people. sleep is a refreshing natural act.
3-4:3Opm
But for many of us - one out of seven in fact. sleep is
a major problem in our lives.
h~-.,....,.....,..-..,..-""
If you've been losing sleep over insomnia. com~ to
this one-night workshop and learn practical
methods to help you get to sleep and stay asleep......alnddev..llopn'enl

WEDNESDAY,FEBRUARY 17 7-9pm
Mississippi Room, Student Center Taught by Pam Warren

Lithuanian officials stage anti-U.S. protests
VILNIUS, Lithuania, U.S.S.R. (UPI) - Officials staged an
anti-American demonstration Monday on the eve of expected
anti-8oviet protests marking the 70th anniversary of Lithuania's
brief taste of independence. President Reagan, with support
from the U.S. Congress, issued a proclamation Thursday calling
for observance of the 1918 anniversary despite Soviet protests
that it is interference in its internal affairs. Although officials
said no nationalist demonstrations would take place today,
scores of volunteer milita and uniformed police patrolled the
main parks and squares on the eve.

U.S. tests nuclear bomb; arms talks resume
PAHUTE MESA, Nev. (UPI> - The earth above ground zero
collapsed sbortlyafter U.S_ scientists successfully detonated the
nation's first 1988 underground nuclear weapons test Monday
simultaneous with the resumption of arms control talks in
Geneva. No radiation leaked ir.to the atmosphere following the
thermonuclear blast and no damage was reported in nearby
desert towns,
-

Two infants und,)rgo h~art transplant surgery
Pl'M'SBURGH (UPI) - The unemployed parents of a 3-week·
old boy watched over him Monday at Children's Hospital, where
he became _the hospital's youngest heart transplant recipient in a
life-saving 1D-bour operation. Just hours earlier, a 7-day-oid
infant had received a Valentine's Day heart transplant at Loma
Linda University Medical CenUll" in Loma LindL, Calif. Both
babies suffered from hypophliltic left heart syndrome, a usually
fatal underdevelopment of the left bide of the heart that restricts
its ability to pump blood.

Black students occupy building for fourth day
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Beer Garden Opening Soon

AMHERST, Mass. (UPI) - Students lX:CUPyin:J a University
of Massachusetts buildirtg for four day!! said ~londay tension
caused by a racially-motivated atta("J[ bas begun to ease, but
they vowed to hold the facility until their demands are mel An
estimated 70 to 100 students are demanding five whites be expelled for allegedly attacking and shouting racial slurs at .. white
woman and two black men as they walked 'ClIO campus on Feb. 7.
A committee of the students was slated to meet today with the
chancellor to discuss a refined set of demands, which the
students would not release•.

Man arrested In smoking ban Incident on train
: NEW YORK (UP!) ',;... Commuter rail lines that carry over
200,000 passengers a. day slapped a total ban on smoking on the
-lines Monday and oneman punched a conductor in the face when
told to put out hin cigarette. The man was arrested and charged
With harassment. It was, however, the only incident on the fIrSt
,day of the ban, which won't be fully tested until today when a full
~plement of riders was expected following Monday's boliday.
(USPS 169220)
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Black history focus ·ot··gathering
By Antoinette Hayes
Staff Writer

The Black Togetherness Organization took
a trip through the history of black people on
Saturday by duplicating scenes from the past
during its second annual CUltural Excursion.
The excursion featured books, skits,
speeches and musical entertainment dealing
with Black History Month.
The gospel group Rapture provided
musical entertainment during the event in
the basement of Grinnell Hall. The group
performed both traditional gospel songs as
well as a few originals.
James Andersoo Jr., manager and cofounder of the Carbondale-based group, said
the group performs music that deals with the
Bible, using modern beats and rhytbmll to
capture the college (·rowd. He said the group
also will perform at the Festival of Music,
which will be beld at the end of the month as

a part of Black History Month.
Sharon Meeks, committee advisor to BTO,
said the "CUltural Excursion" captured the
history of black people. Sbe added that the
gopsel group took part because "black
people and gospel music go together like
bread and butter."
A skit performance was given by a student
group, Oldies but Goodies. The skit dealt with
a grotl)' of old ladies trying to relive the
music uf their past and to get in touch with
the music of today.
The group sang and danced to Motown
favorites like "Midnight Train to Georgia"
and danced to contemporary music.
Meeks said Motown bas done so much for
black people that the tribute .was only
natural..
T-shirts and buttons of black activists were
on display along with pamphlets and books
dealing wit'l the history of black Americans.

Council to look at funding hikes
The City Council is expected
to approve $58,7;;5 for community service organizations
at its meetlngat7 tonight.
The allocations include:
-$2,903 for the Jackson
County Camm.unity Mental
Health Agency's Youth Services Program;
-$7,750 for the Women's
Center, which helps abused
wom'~n;

-$21,890 for the Senior
Citizen's Program;
-$26,212 for the Attuck's
Community Service Board.
The allocations amount to a

3.S-percent increase over last
year. The council set up a
formula last year restricting
funding increases for community service organizations
to 3.5 percent.
The Attuck's Community
Service Board is the only
group to request more than the
proposed allocation. The
amount recommended for the
group is equal to what was left
from the $58,755 after the other
three groups had recei\ed
funds.
The council also is expected
to approve an increase in

combined water and sewer
fees from $3.34 to $3.64 for
every 1,000 gallons used.
The rate for every 1,000
gallons of water used would
increase from $1.40 to $1.62 and
the rate for every 1,000 gallons
of sewer used would increase
from $1.94 to $2.02.
The minimum charge is
$4.20 a month for 3,000 gallons

of water.

The increase also probably
will be applied to people who
live outside Carbondale but
purchase Carbondale water.

Seminar offered
for college credit
By Edward Raha
Staff Writer

For about the same ColSt as
staying at SIU-C this summer,
you could spend three weeks
traveling in Greece and the
west coast of Turkey and earn
college credit while you are
there.
The philosophy deparbnent
and International Programs
and Services will sponsor the
fifth annual interdisCiplinary,
team-taught seminar in Ancient Greek experience from
May 21 to June 12. The seminar
will be held in the Eastern
Greek Is:ands and West Coast
of Turkey.
Three to nine credit hours
can be earned at the undergraduate or graduate level
in the areas of philosphy,
general !!(udies, zoology,
botany and fil:Jearts.
"Three
things
that
distinguish the program are
that it's interdisciplinary,
team-taught, first-hand experience as opposed to just
listening to jectures," says
Robert Hahn, associate
professor of philosophy and
founder of the program.
"It's unlike conventional
education in the sense that
you're a doer; that you don't
have to listen to one person for
the whl'Je three weeks. The
approach is not in regards to a
single subject," Hahn said.

The theme of th:s year's trip
is "Making the Past Present."
Participants will re-enact
some of the stages of the Greek
Archaic period which occurred
during 800-850 B.C.
Highlights of the trip will
include a stop in Athens to
study the Greek Classical and
Archaic periods, and a boat
ride from the Greek island of
Chios, the traditional birhtplace of Homer, to the ancient
city of Troy on the east coast of
Turkey. "Hopefully we'll bring
alive the ~aterial for people
who would normally think,
'Troy? What Trojan War?'
said Hahn.
From Troy, participants will
travel down the east coast of
Turkey stopping in Pergamum
and Sardes, the ancient capital
of Lydia.
The rise of tyrann}~ in the
region during the sixth and
seventh century B.C. and its
relationship to the development of technology in mining,
metallurgy and monumental
architecture will be studied on
the Eastern Greek island of
Samos.
The trip will conclude with
partiCipants performing
Aristophanes' play, "Clouds,"
with costumes made by the
participants and performed in
an ancient theater.
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Opinion & Commentary
Student Edi_-in-Chiel. Toby Eckert; Editorial Page Editor. Jo ..... J. Block;
Auociote Editorial Page Editor. Darr_ RicharcllOl1; Managing Editor. Gordon
Billingsley

International fair
a chance to .learn
EVERY YEAR, THE International Fesi.ival gives SIUC students a chance to travel from Kyoto to Paris to
Kuala Lump'J1' without ever leaving Carbondale.
Short of spending time in other countries, there is. no
better way to learn about the rest of the world than to
talk to people who are from there.
In hosting the International Festival, which begins
today, SIU-C's international students show an intense
desire to share their knowledge and interest in other
parts of the world. The least Americans can do is be
inquisitive and sensitive enough to attend the festival
and let the international students teach them a few
things.
The festival also is a good way to encourage interaction between international and U.S. students.
THE PROCESS OF assimilation into the SIU-C
community is unimaginably difficult for many foreign
students. Most try to blend into the student community
by dressmg like Americans and otherwise changing their
lifestyles. But despite their efforts to fit in, many foreign
student.s remain on the outside of the student body.
Much too often, foreign students are ignored or even
laugbad at by ignorant Americans, many of whom
coulo.n't locate Canada on a map.
SlU-C students often view foreign students as dumb
because they speak with an accent, or because they.may
not understand some of the things that Americans take
for granted. But most foreign students are anything but.
dumb. Not only do they perform better in classes than
American students, they do it in a foreign language.

IT IS UNCONSCIONABLE that InS.ny U.S. students do
absolutely nothing to help international students, and, in
many cases, make it harder on them.
It bas been said that people tend to make fun of things
they don't understand. This may be exactly what happens between American and foreign students. But the
solution is simple.
American students must realize that there is a great

deal to be learned from international students and make
an effort to find out about their countries. Only by
eliminating their ignorance about the rest of the world
can Aulerican students destroy the senseless barrier
between themselves and international students.

Opinions
from elsewhere

·L
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Legal abortions are much safer
When abortion was illegal,
quite a few women still were·
having abortions. They had
abortions in burned, deserted,
UIlSI.'llitary buildings and they
used coat hangers. Many times
the woman would die with her
child and other times the
woman would die later from
some disease because of the
unsanitary condition.
As it stands, there are
women in the world who either
want or need (beca1Jse of some
medical problem) an abortion.
Under these circumstances,
this would constitute a need for
medical institutions that coold
accommodate the needs of
these women. Furthermore, it
is their bOOys acd their

Ci~~.li;hls :i!!n~h:U~

be discussed with the father
and whoever else the women

Doonesbury

It comes down to this: we
womeo all have a right to have
an abortion or not have an
abortion. If my next door
neighbor decides to give up a
life, then that is her business.
Why should I make it my
business?
I believe that a woman
should be well informed before

having an abortion. A woman
and the father of the child, with
the proper counseling, should

be able to make a decision they
can live with. They are the
ones who are going to have to

:~~~::~~~:iS::fut~

this, made by somebody I don't
even know, affect my life?

I am not a violent person and
I have a grezat deal of com-

r::~d~orf~~:nof~O::

and if someone chooses to
destroy· their baby that is
absolutely nobody's business
but their own. Try and look at
it this way; if abortions were
illegal again we might end up
having to add to that mortality
rate of 1.5 million. We would
have to add in tlJe bodies of all
those

dead

women

from

having abortions in burned out
buildings. - Vicki Apoote,
Carbondale

Return black studies to general education
I am writing this lett.er to unrevealed reasons.
bring to your attenticm a great
As stated by Maulana
injustice. I refer to the ex- Karenga in his book on the
clusion of Black American discipline of Black American
Studies from the General Studies: "Black Studies
Educaton
curriculum. represent a necessary and
Although it is offered in the significant study of a parBlack American Studies ticular form and part of
program, this does not begin to humanity in certain. sociaJustify its exemption from the historical conditions."
General
Education
When looking in the uncurriculum.
dergraduate catalog under
Black American Studies was general education courses, I
included at one time as a found a rather limited view on
general education course, and the social aspect of education.
then later dropped for Southern Illinois University is

koown for many fhin6s, including its diversity in
students and culture. This
diversity is not reflected in the
educational programs offtlred,
must of which are restricted to
Western ideology.
.
The introduction of Black
American Studies in the
general education curriculum
would offer that much needed
diversity and at the same time
fuHill a socially responsible
obligation to our society.
Darrie D. Msy, freshman,
radlo-televisioo.

stunned that anyone could
have actually written or
produced it
Both the writer and producer
are obviously very sick people
who desperately need to be
institutionalized for life. The
same goes for the SPC worker
who decided to pay money to

rent this movie. H this is not
possible, that person at least
has to be banned from any job
which would enable him or her
to influence human beings in
any way. This applies to the
present as well as the future.
-JOhD Taylor, graduate

Arkansas Gazette, Little Rock
Not too long ago, Japanese leaders apologized - sort of - to
the Chinese, who had protested because a new Japanese history
textbook presented the Rape of Nanking in a light not unfavorable to the Japanese. In fact, the Japanese were an invading army and the atrocities they committed at Nanking have
been well documented. though the exact number of casualties
can only be estimated.
RecenUy, it was reported that newsreel footage of the
acclaimed film
World War U was a terrible thing for everyone involved, inThe Student Programming
cluding the Japanese, who have special reason to remember Council worker who scheduled
Hiroshima and Nagasaki and who want everyone else to the film,"Motel Hell" to be
remember them too. But if the human race is to learn from shown in the Student Center
history, the learning can't be accomplished cafeteria-style, Auditorium should be firedstudying this segment and ignoring that one. It is not enough to now. Last semester, I had the
reflect on how World War U ended. People and nations sboold misfortune of seeing about ten
also reflect on bow the war began, painful though those refleoo . minutes of this film. It is so
tions may be.
unbelievably evil that I am

~.~U:~t~\:.!c~w~M!~ha::::::;:~

chooses to talk to about the
situation.
I fail to see how a woman's
decision in this matter should
prompt a discussion between
perfect strangers. How can the
decisions of millions of women
aggravate so many others
when these people don't know
the women who are having the
abortions from Adam?

h
. f M I H II'
Fire t e worker responsible or' ote e.·

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

student, EDgllsh

SIMON, from Page 1-----------end of the state
to another,
a tactical decision that paid off
richly, in the view of some
Simon aides.
They were elated by new poll
results that show Simon in a
dead heat with the Missouri
congressman.
"We have a trem(>.ndous
comeback story here," said
Paul Maslin, poll taker for the
Simon campaign. "We Wf!re
counted out by most of the
world last week, and now
we're on the verge or finishing
a solid second."
Ma'ilin added, "Everybody
always said that in eight days
you couldn't stop the
momentum. Paul Simon did
it."
Maslin was referring to the

momentum that the winner in
Iowa was expected to carry
into New Hampshire's
primary eight days later. Most
polls showed Gephardt getting
a lift from his victory in Iowa,
but Simon stayed right at his
heels.
Brian Lunde, the senator's
campaign director, said fundraising had rebounded well in
recent days, adding "~d
place here would put fundraising right back on track."
Simon said as much as he
traveled the staw Mond'iY in a
final bid for support. At
Newmarket High School, he
was asked by a member of the
audience if a third-place finish
would amount to a knock-out
blow for a Democrat in New

Hampsnire.
Not a close third, the candidate replied, but second
would be better.
"Whoever finishes second is
going to be helped financially," he said. "My race is in
need of funds. If any of you
want to be generous, we'd he
~b~&o:''' have your CODThe sena tor told his
audiences that momentum
was on his side, but added that
"what you do in the next 24
hours or next 36 hours" cnuld
be crucial.
He urged New Hampsbi.-e
voters to assert their independence and not vote for
Dukakis "just because he
shares your border."

ISRAELIS, from Page 1 - said. The soldiers and their
unit were not identified.
Israel has been condemned
internationally for its use of
phySical force, including
beatings, to crush protests.
Hundreds of Arabs have been
beaten, some allegedly without
cause, since Defense Minister
Yitzhak Rabin announced the
policy Jan. 19.
The announcement came as
the Unified National Command of the Uprising, a
coalition of four leftist factions
of the Pa1~tine Liberation
Organization and a group of
PLO-aligned Islamic fundamentalists,
distributed

leaflets calling for a new wave'
of anti-Israel violence.
The coalition, believed to be
organizing the 9-week-old
rioting that has left at least 54
Palestini~ns dead,
urged
Palestinians to stage a general

~:;:o~~ a~?thto s:!a~fi
~~~.~s part of a "war of
For the rU'St time, protest
leaders also publicly called for
attacks on the 63,000 Jewish
settlers living among 1.5
million Palestinians in the
West Bank and Gaza, seized
from Jordan and Egypt in the

1967 Middle East War. The
leaflets said attacks on the
settlers would damage Israeli
morale and disrupt the
economy.
Tensions between settlers
and Palestinians have risen in
recent weeks. At least two
Arab protesters have been shot
to death by settlers and rockand firebomb-throwing
protesters have attacked a
number of civilians. Militant
settlers have begun patrolling
roads in the territories, voy,ing
to take the law into their own
hands, vigilante style, if the
attacks continue.

STUDIES, from Page 1 program has been singled out
for elimination.
"Black
American Studies, like other
academic prograrru;. over the
past three ~ hr.&,auff8l'eli
reduCtionll,\' he said.
Bryson :Jaid he's never been
involved in discussions with
anyone about reducing and
weakening the program.
He also said the University is
continuing to search for
qualified faculty for the BAS
program.
,
Tripp wrote !hilt the administration has only
"pretended to look for new
faculty" since instructors
Locksley Edmondson and
Maria Mootry left the
University.
Tripp said the University
has not hired a full-time
f:/t~'i:s~t since Edmondson
Bryson baid the administration began the search
for full-time laculty "only a
year ago." He also said that he
beleived the quality of instruction has improved since
the staff professil)naJs
volunteered to replace EdmondsonandMootry.
Tripp wrote that the exclusion of BAS courses from
the general education program
"implied that people of
African ancestry have not
contributed anything to world
civilization worth of serious
systematicstudy.'f
He also wrote that the exclusion undermined the
program "by reducing its
visibility and ita course
enrollment. "

I

Adviser: Black studies
-dismantled,'needs saving

Also Introducing
Chicken Nuggets with
BBQ, Hot Mustard, SweetoN-Sour

516

S, illinois

2 iV.e~o'Q.'i
<:.. O'{
,

Two 12" Pepperoni Pizzas
for 8.99
delivered free
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~
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1Try a Free Slice Tonight at Gatsby's 1

By Antolnede Hayes
Staff Writer

The Black AIIIerican Studi~ program is being
dismantled "slow:y OOt surely," Sharon M~, student
activist and committee adviser to the Black Togetherness
Organization, says.
, During a "cultural excursion" Saturday in the basement
, of Grinnell Hall, Meeks answered questions from the
audience ~bout the future of the BAS program and addressed rumors about the fIring Of Luke Tripp, assistant
professor in-the School of Social Work.
Seyml>W' Bryson, dean of the College of Human
Resoun."e5, has denied charges by Tripp that the BAS
program is being dismantled. He also has said that Tripp's
application for tenure is being reviewed by Benjamin
Shepherd, acting vice president for academic affairs.
, Meeks told the group of students at Grinnell that it is up
to them It> save the BAS program. She said the progam
teaches people to look beyond the surface of things and to
think "analytically, intellectually and conce?tually."
Meeks said the resignation of Maria M1lOtry, assistant
prof~or in the School of Social Work, in the spring of 1986,
18 anoth,~, indictatiori of the_~ ling of the BAS
program.
She compared the program to a chair with Mootry and
Tripp as tne legs. "The legs of the chair are being removed,
which is destabilizing the program," Meeks said.
She ~ed students to investigate the notion that the
program IS safe by putting pressure on the University and
President John C. Guyon.

However, Bryson said,
"We're in the process of
working with a group of
faculty and sbldents to work
on a proposal that will work
Joe Camille, director of the
towards the reinstatement of a ' Office of Student Worlt and
Black American Studies Financial .'.ssistance. did DOt
c ... urse."
say a survey that heJped
determine how much fmancial
aid students receive was
flawed. He did not agree with
Graduate and Professional
Doors and windows were Student Council members who
charged that the survey
locked from the inside. '
Carbondale firefighters and inadequately estimated expublic ~tilio/ employees found penses for many students.
The Feb. 12 edition of the
Reellrmg m bed at 7;06 p.m.
while mvestigati~ a gas leak Daily Egyptian incorrectly
reported by neighbors.
reported CamilJe's statements
Reel's body. was taken to to the GPSC. The DE
Carbondale, - .. Memorial apologizes to Mr~ Camille for
the error.
'
' -'
Hospital
•

Police: Student killed self
Police reports indicate the
death of a University student
Friday night was a su!cide.
A garden hose near the body
of Steven Reel, 31, a graduate
student in computer science,
was attached to a furnace gas
line in Reel's apartment at 202A Gray Drive, at;Cording ,to
Carbondale police reports.

Our Vegetarian Gyros
features; feta cheese,
leHuce, tomatoes, onions,
all wrapped in a warm pita

Correction
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=\liIDB

with DJs Chr.lli &James

present
"

'fOR ere

·rUESDJ.\Y
2 SPEEDRAILS for 82.00
2140z. BUD MUGS 81.50
keep
mug) artJ.t
• __•(you
III.
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Health and

Program on cancer slated

Fitness Guide

Memorial Hospital of
Carbondale will present a
workshop for nurses on
chemotherap:>' and care of the
patient with cancer. The
program will be held February
25 from 7: 45 a.m. to 4: 15 p.m.

A GOOD !l.1GHT'S SLEEP -

Learn how to cope with
sleeping disorders at 7 p.m.
Wednesday in the Student
Center Ohio Room.
STOP PROCRASTINATING

- Learn how to overcome the
urge to put things off, manage
stress and achieve goals more
effectively, at 3 p.m. March 2
in the Student Center
Mis~~ippi Room.
HEADACHE

RELIEF

Experimental presentation of

the most effective techniques
to ,Prevent or overcome
heaflaches at 7 p.m. March 2 in
the Student Center Mississippi
Room.

ministration and safety
precautions. Other topics
;Delude nursing care of the
pa tient and patient education.
This program is for nurses
working in acute care, outpatient, extended care and
home care settings.
Registration must be before
Topics to be covererlrnclude
pathophysiology of cancer, Feb. 22. The cost is $50. For
major chemotherapeutic more information, call
agents, including names of Marlene Matten, at 549-0721,
drugs, actions, routes of ad- ext. 5141.

tAtter
5:00.F

f[

: by.r/..
~ ApPt~

The Better Breathing Club
will meet at 2 today in the
Memorial HOSP:ltal of Carbondale Conference Room 5.
The club assists persons with
chronic ob!Otructive lung
disease to understand their
specific brea thing problems
and learn positive ways to

J
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VIDEO DANCE CLUB
4th Floor
Video Lo_ge
Stad_t~Dter

AUSho... ·l..OO
S ..... thra Wed. 7

a. 9p_

Presents A Roek ' 0
Night of:

: Roll

-Rock 'n' Ron trlviafor FREE

Drinks
-"Guess The Gold" Contest-Winner gets a case
of Coors!

529 1622..

-Also-

~

PIZZA PARTY
;nut. flFTER MIDnlTE

Don Giovanni
Co/Sponsored by Music Department

Tim., Tuesclay 7pm
Place, Student Center Auditorium
Adm'••'on, $3.00

Tuesday, February 16
Student Center Old Main Room
llam-l:30pm
Featuring live Music from

uTh€ Dixie Jazz Cats"

The Old Main Mardi Gras
Chicken Jambalaya
Mustard Flied Catfish
Red Beans & Rice
Scalloped Onions & Almonds
Corn Bread & Creole Cake

$4.50 5~33, All Cash DIning

":!PC
...
We Program Excitement'"
•

Re.."""uons SUI!II""led
53b-b6H, All Cash Don",
members receIve 15%

d'5counl-pJea..,present
punch tICket to hostess.

-

.:~~

improve their physical health
and cope with their condition.
Dr. Parviz Sanjabi, specialist
in lung conditions, will be the
guest speakei-.
For more information, call
the Educational Department
at Memorial Hospital of
Carbondale at 549-0721.

Acros~ from:
kJ•••~~sJ~~:~:~:
;

/~

/

(Our specials run all week) 4.

Breathing club to meet
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: Perm, Style
: & Cut $25
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Poitier's new 'film, 'Shoot to kill'
grabs audiences' total attention
By Richard Nunez

F&'Review
ct
~~\he::J~~~Oitier
Entertainment Editor

It's wonderful to see a

ack
It's even more wonderful to
see Poitier get a role he
deserves and which he seems
to cherish throughout the
movie.
It would be hard to imagine
"Shoot to Kill" without Poi tier.
His caliber of acting is so

sorely lacking in most movies
that it is refreshing to alioN
him to take absolute
possession of your attention for
almost two hours.

Poitier plays an aging FBI
man trying to salvage his pride
by tracking a ruthless killer
who has painfully outwitted
him. The chase leads Poitier
into the mountains of Vancouver, British Columbia,
where the killer has joined a
guided tour going into Canada.
Poitier teams up with Tom
Berenger, a mountain guide
who also has something at
stake. Berenger's girlfriend,

FAX

Send copies across the
country instantly.

kinko's'

~~~«r~~' ~-:~~tl~..

549·0788

played by Kirstie Alley, is the
guide who is unwittingly
leading the killer over the
border.

Poitier and Berenger are
polar opposites who must
depend on each other to track
the killer - Poi tier, because
he needs a guide through the
mountains, and Berenger,
because Poitier is the one man
who knows how the killer
thinks.
The movie is a t its best when
it concentrates on the
relationship Detween Poitier
and Berenger. Gradually, both
men le3rn to trust and depend
upon each other, but only after
each has saved the other~s life.
Poitier is at his best during
the journey into the mountains. In the mountains he is
like a fish out of water, and
Poitier conveys his situation
with great humor. Some of his
mod humorous scenes occur

.:--------------------k----~--l
~~
Medium Drin
,
14.~. With Purchase of our
:

!.. UIChef':.llad at,

II

:

n3rulle.r!

without dialogue.
Berenger,
who was
nominated for an Academy
Award for his role in I Please present this coupon before ordering. One coupon per I
"Platoon," does a fine job, but
customer. Not good in combination with any other offers. I
next to Poitier his role is
diminished and he seems to L _______ £a!.~~dale Hard~!..~.!!_______ -1
allow Poi tier to command the
movie.
Poitier is such a consummate actor that he does his
own stunt work. It was hard to
believe seeing Poitier, at 60
years •of ~ge, run _after the
killer, jump on top of the hood
of a car, jump off and continue
thecbase.
"Shoot to Kill" is filled with
action and suspense, and
director . Robert Spotiswoode
does a fine job of pacing hoth.
Spotiswoode keeps thc< killer's
identity secret for about half
the movie and during the
guided tour he cleverly leaves
the viewer gllessing who the
killer is.
The ending of the movie
seems rushed, but that feeling
may be the result of a simple
desire for the movie to never
end and to see Poitier act on.

How to stand out
, ·'-ina crowd.
.Z

The American Elqr'ess" Can! gelS an outslanding weIrome
Virtually anyv.bere you shop. ..mether it's for a leather jackd
or a Ieather-bound classic. WheIher you're bound for
a booI!store or a beach in Bennuda. So wring oolk#
and ~ it's die perfect way to pay for just about
evtI)'Ihing you'U want.

How to get the Card now.
College is the first sign of S\IOO!SS. And because we
believe in your potential, we've made it easier
to get die American Express Can! right now
WheIher )'olJ"re a freshman. stnior or
grad studl!tl, look into our new automatic
approval ok For delails, pick up an
application on campus.
Orcalll.aoo.rnHARD and ask for
a student applicatiOll

The American Express card.
Don't Leave School Without It!"

$2$1 AU SIIOWS I(fOAl 6 P,M
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ACROSS

To day's
Puzzle

1 Island. 01
Golwa,
5 Scrawny_
10 Red planet
14 A bean
15 Biblical
pronoun
16 Pointed arch

17 :::"rtlnent

Puzzle answers
are on Page 13.

16 Kind Lea ..s
daughter

111
20
23
24

Algerian port
A certlin pull
Back talk
Neap

or_

25 Bo"q"et
28-NaNa
30 Units
force
34 Stann"m
35 Legu_
36 Slic~ 'Irmly

0'

37 Sun.

41
42
43
44

Martino

7

8

5& Desecratel
59 A g ..
61 Richard of
films
Unit of gra ..
Make n,,11

Diner Ilgn
Gr. 1.I.nd

,

,.

..

m..
"

33 Certlln trucks
35 Scores: abbr.

2 Circle
Asian bigwig

3
4
5
Ii

bodies
57 Nolhlng

&2
63
&4
65

28 Ocean
29 Writer Bret
3101 birth
32 Occunenca

DOWN
1 Paclno and

Earth.

hea ••nl,

3Ii Cion War
leHe..
36 Uncharged

Type 01 bomb
Denude
Aikins Of
Huntley
latvian city
Buddhl81
doctrine
Muslim spirits
Silvery fish
Ind. city
Genuine
K,oto ~

9
10
11
12
13
21 B, wa, 01
22 In In unu....1

manner

25 Stock term
26 Moon Ville,
27 Walkl"1l (ellphorlc)

II'

1'5
11

21

,

particles
39 Boredom
40 Evergreen
45 Body of gas
In space
46 Feline
47 Planet
49 BHing ..... Irk.
50 Sharp cu.....
51 Star In Lyra
52 Smell 53 O· Aaherty
54 Inside: pref.
55Laa..
5& Soli drink
57 Zuider -

&0 Egg-
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UNIVERSITY PLACEMENT Center will have a "Job
Readiness Skills" workshop at
11 a.m. today in Quigley 10llA.
P.IOCHEMISTRY

JOUR-

~~~:~. meet at 4 today
PI SIGMA Epsilon will meet
at 7 tonight in Lawson 201.

&& Kind 01 part,

Jupiter. etc.
Strange..
Drink
Cuckoo
TV summ.r
la ..
Freeh
Sects

45
46
46 Straw
50 Cup handle
51 Some

-Briefs

IIDSO
Is> ..

M

!Io

1=

AVIATION MANAGEMENT
Society will meet at 4:45 today
in the Student Center Mis&ouri
koom.
COLLEGE OF Business and
Administration Council will
meet at 5:30 tonight in Rehn
108.

ROTOR
AND
Wing
Association of America will
meet at 7 tonight in the Student
Center Missouri Room.
LEARNING RESOURCES
Service will present "LRS and
Involving Sturleilts in Learning" at 2 today and "Test
Scoring" at 9 a.m. Wednesday
in the Morris Library LRC
Conference Room. For details,
call Linda OdIe at 453-2258.
CAREER DEVELOPMENT
Center
will
present
"Discover," a career search
computer program at 3 p.m.
Wednesday in Woody Hall
B204. For details, call 536-7528.
WOMEN'S SERVICES will
sponsor "Sexual Assertiveness
for Women" from 5 to 7 p.m.
Wednesday in Quigley 306. For
more information, call Susan
at 453-3655.
.
.'

. . . . WeUness

'Ween1m'

for mo ..e information call 536·".41. Wallness Cen1er

100 W. Wclnut

Carbondale

549-3809

INTRODUCTORY ~
OFFER
~

12 exp. '2.36
15exp. '2.97

24exp. '4.19
36exp. '5.89

Not good with othercoupom

Exp.2-22....

e;':,:;;:;dQ;.ii;;~;:':::;-~;;;'~--·Only photo flnl ...... ln the
Prlnb from aSmm
..... to _ Kodak chemlltry
In accordance with
.,..... Photo Is. member
Kodak's specifications
of Kodak CoIorwatch
qstenI

CLOWN N' AROUND
Springfest will be April 30.

--hPri~S;~~r-Ir-----------~

.5for95Cl
from your 135,110,126 or Disc 1
negatives.
I
leose hove negative numbers t

written with quantity desired

t

In By lOam
lOut By 5pm
Fi m Developing
Special
(C-41 procelling only)

I
____ ~~~~_~ __ L~~~_~~~~
___ _

YOUR

SPECIAL
DIEf
else would you call a
especially for
a Registered
? No powders, no
no products to buy.
You lose weight by
following a custom·
designed diet based on
sound nutrition and
healthy eating habits. Call
NueLife Nutrition about
the diet for _your life at
529·3992_ Ask for a FREE
consultation.

(618) 529-3992

300 E. Main (Hun,er Bldg.!
Carbondale
M·f 8-5:30: Sa'_ 8-1

Janet A. Sundberg. M.S., R.D.
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Stress, poor diet contribute to sleep disorders
By Pamela Warren
Wenness Center

"I've got a big test tomorrow
and as usual I can't get to
sleep."
"I often wake up in the
middle of the night and just lay
staring at the ceiling."
Sound familiar? At times,
most everyone bas trouble
falling or staying asleep. Sleep
disturbances are often quite
frustrating, but are r8rely
harmful Most people have
different sleep needs with
some people requiring considerably less sleep than
others. In fact, the same
person can vary the amnunt of
sleep needed from night to
night. Rigidly thinking that
you must get a certain amount
of sleep each night can
sometimes actually contribute
to sleeplessness.

iTo Your Health
to see if you can identify
conditions that may be causing
the problem. For example,
stress, inactivity, poor diet
habits or environment often
contribute to sleeping difficulties.
Here are some actions you
can take to improve your
sleep:

Get more physical and
mental activity into your life.
Cut out all daytime naps and
exercise regularly. Dr.
Richard Allen, co-director of
the Hopkins Sleep Disord~
Center recommends late
aferooon workouts for better
sleep. Fast walking for 30 to 45
minutes, swimming, biking,
jogging, or any other kind of
If you are consistently ex- daily aerobic exercise is often
periencing difficulty in falling the key to better sleep at night.
Look at your diet. Try to cut
or staying asleep, you may
want to examine your lifestyle down on fat, nicotine, caffeine,

.'

Adam's Rib
CUTS '7 .50 & $
Sculptured Nails '35
54947.2WaU&Wa.",
Walk.Ins Welcome

RESUME
February SpeCial!
Laserset Resume &
50 copies

$19.88
ThE LuERGRAphic
CENTER

I \

and sugar while adding more
whole grains, fruits, and
vegetables. Add tuna fish, lowfat milk and cottage cheese,
baked beans, and turkey which
contain the amino acid,
tryptophan. Tryptophan bas
been found to induce sleep
naturally.

Avoid over-the-counter
drugs and other selfmedications. Sleeping pills,
alcohol and drugs all diminish
or distort sleep.. These "instant" cures tend to have
short-lived results and often
produce a "rebound effect"
that may prolong sleep

problems.
. If you think that your sleep
problems are related to tension, you can learn several
effective techniques such as
deep breathing, progressive
muscle relaxation, and other
stress
management
techniques.

SPC Center Programming &
The Student Center
presents

Video Taped Leeture
by

Leo Buseaglia
"The Art of Being Fully Human"
Wed. Feb. 17
12noon-1pm Student Center

International~

8pm-4pm Student Center 4th Fl.
Video LOUnge

Thurs., Feb. 18
12 noon-1pm Student Center
Thebes Room
(near Market Place Cafeteria)
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Serving Up

,

Don't get burned on Spring Break
Go with SPC
Shop and Compare
, .
Know where you re staymg
.
d
SPC t he expenE!nce programmers
Call and sign up today 536-3393

For You!

I~
§

SPC Travel & Recreation

Ft~:d~~~~~c~12~

i

Daytona Beach ~
-a Dava/7 Nighu at the luxurious §

Padre Island
-a Dayan Nighb at the lwwrioua

Salda Towem on the ocean front
C1aredon Plaza on the ocean front 5
-Spacious condominiuma with fuUy
-HomeoftheftuestD1gbt.cluba, The'S
equipped Jri~ ~.... Jawuhy PlantatloA Club &:Pemod'eBeacla • S
Cacilid...
Club.
iE
-WeJcomeIFaor:weU parties
-Quad oc:cupancyall with culorT. V.,S
-Optional roundtrip motorcoacb
full bAth, air CODditiooirJ&, and
S
b"anIportalion.
relcpbcmea
S
-Sbuttlebu&connectingaU.hopa,
-Exclusived.iocountcardforahopo,

_=~':,u.!:'r7:nm:.e;'::::b _C;U:~tri~u.:rorcoacb
activities
P bee Onl

Package with
Transportation
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transportation
-Free piua delivery until 4:00a.m.
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Den Coupon

PHOTO DEVELOPING COUPON
12 EXPOSURE $1.87 o:;~~:Do bl
Kodak Paper
115
EXPOSURE $2.47 .:'7:Kodak Chemicals
I
Kodak
: 24 EXPOSURE $3.37 o::.~~" Next DaySpecifications
Service M-F

36 EXPOSURE
,

$S 97
•

Exp. 2·20.as

Doubl. .
'7.11

ColorPrintFilmOnly
Package Price

We Honor All Campus Area Competitor's
Coupons, But They're All More Expenslvel
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Ramen
Soup In a Cup
Tomato, Vegetable, Beef,
Chicken. Shrimp.
Vegetable Beef

2 for 99(:

:

12 Packs

: Coke, Diet, Pepst,
I Dew, 7up, Crush,
IDr. Pepper, Sprite
: Minute Maid etc.u
I

$2.99
Exp.2·2().88
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Bush and Dole face
close contest in N.H.
CONCORD, N.H. (UPI) New Hampshire voters heard
the final appeals of the
presidential
candidates
Monday before casting ballots
in the natiou's first primary
that could change the ~pe of
the 1988 campaign for the
White House.
Public opinion polls indicated a dead heat in the
Republican race between Vice
President George Bush and
Sen.
Robert
Dole.
Massachusetts Gov. Michael
Dukakis was sitting pretty on a
huge lead in the Democratic
race while the real battle was
for second place.
The campaigns of the five
Republicans and seven
Democrats revved up for
massive get-out-the vote
drives and bombarded the
airwaves with television ads
geared toward snagging that
one voter who could make a
difference in the hard-fought

pi~~Z el:.ti~'!li~~~bbed

young volunteers for competing camps buttonholed
voters across the Granite
State.
On Concord's Main Street,
workers carrying placards for

~.....

"TACO NACHOS"

Democrats Sen. Paul Simon of
Illinois and Gary Hart and
Republican Pete du Pont
competed with a roving sound
truck making the case for
Democrat Sen. Albert Gore of
Tennessee. Two candidatesDukakis and Democrat Bruce
Babbitt - .. howed up personally.
Simon stood Ilear the
Massachusetts line to urge
voters to ignore their
proximity to Dukakis'
"economic miracle" in the
neighboring New England
state when making their
choices Tuesday.
"Don't vote for somebody
just because he shared your
border," the Illinois senator
said. "You have an opportunity to send a powerful
message far beyond this
border to the entire nation."
Election eve polls indicated
Dukakis enjoyed a lead of as
much as 25 percent with Simon
and Rep. Richard Gephardt of
Missouri clawing each other
for second place. In the GOP
race, Dole led narrowly in
most polls though one gave
him 8 percentage points on
Bush and another gave Bush a
slender 1 percent edge.

A Great Beginning To A Great Pizza
2 Locations Behind the
Hwy37So.
Marion
993-8668

Courthouse-Murphysboro
684-5598

BECKs Lt.OFDk.1.25 Absolut 1.25
HAPPY HOUR
3-8
3 ...... tor ••uck
2 for 1 Mixed Drinks

HAPPY HOUR

""0

....... ·.or
• Budd

§'ta.fU1 Oju.nin9
. {!c;tPnony

Today
11 am, Student Center
Main Hallway
Presenting a parade of Wodd Flags
10:45 8.",--2:00 p.m.
STUDENT CENTER
BALLROOMD
nCKETS AT THE DOOR:
$8.00 Students and Senior Citizens
$9.00 Adults

ADVANCE TICKET SALES:
$7.00 Students and Senior Citizens
$8.00 Adults

SOUPS & SALADS:
China ....... Egg Orop Soup
Italy ...•.•... Italian Vegetable Salad
MeJUCO .....• Avocado Salad
Malaya ..... Bah Mae 1M.Iii~yan Hot
Tosse<1SaIad)

DESSERTS:
fmland. .. .. CMdarnom Shortbread

VEGETABLES:

Wedges
Greece.
. .Green Walnut Tarts
Csnbbean .. Creole Cake

~lgUlm

flaly

ENTREES:
USA

....... Pork BBO Spare R.bS

Greece ..... YouveID (Lamb and Orzo
Stew)

Flank Steak Terl-yaki
(carved)
Njgena ... _. Yassa Au Poulet ~Mannated
Cluaen BraISed '" Lemon &

Japan. .

Onion Sauce)
ColombIa .. Barranquilia Coconut Rice
India .. ... Curry 01 Shrimp

,., carones Aux Choux De
Bruxelles Au Grahn (Carto's
& Srussel Spouts Casserole)

Ualy .

Ar1lChok~

Bahamas

ear Ibbean Sauteed Potatoes

Parmesan

BEVERAGES:
Ctuna

. __ .. Hot Tea

Italy. . ...... capputX.no

BREADS:
Ethiopia

. .Chocolate Custard
w,'Champagne labagllone

Co!o:1boa ... Colfee

.. YemaHna Yewoter Dabo

(Honey Bread)
Sweden. . .. Swed'Sh Rye
India . .. .. Poofl - Whole Wheat Bread

Pulls

Inlern81tOllai Buffet hckets avaltable at the
$Iudenl Cenler Central TICket DUlce and
91 the door for more InrOf0131100 caU 536-

3351. Ext. 26

INTERNATIONAL

au
A
W

Southern 1IIi1 ois Univcr:sity
at Carbondale
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DAYTONA BEACH

FLORIDA

~w:'!::~~r:.:;:m'7.
:::"crded. 529-3513. 3 ".op;. n-t I
2-1_ .............. 16038b101
SUMMER AND-OII foil. Close to
c:ompuo. E>CIra nice 2. 3. _
•
hdnns. FIlm.. Insulaled. no pell.
549-4B111.
2-24'" • '" .......... 164IBbI04
.RANO NEW SPECTACULAR. 3

FURNISHED ""IVAT( 1IOCtMS' k.r
femoles. all utI!. pold. Close 10
cumpus. "'h,o,. mrlf/«OlOl'. W-d
_ I .• cabler.v.. 457-5lIIIO.
I.AIIGE ROOM W-SUN ded<. Near
S1U. Wash-dry. micro .. coble. furnished. K... S49-7804.
2-19-8/1 ........ '" ... 17688d101

_ . 2 0 n d ..... loollbGtlls.

,cony.

gon>ge. prIme ....
loIs 01
frees. Wlnkl..-.457-8IN.54'·3913.
2-25'" ........ _ ..... 17198b106
NICE HOUSES. COMptETEL Y furnished. 6 rooms on W. College "" 3
($450) DI' .. ($500) _ n o 1 rooms
on W. C.....y fOt' 5 _ _ (Sl>15).
Londseopitd. parkl"". no pell.
L....... beeln Mqi 15. 549-6596.
2-11-88 .............. 17648b100
3 SOW. _OO£L£O• • -MENT.
corporI. DC. /g. yord. v.ty dean.
Near compul and moll. $315 pi ...
dep.457-4924.
2-1'................. 1.-101

TWO 8E0I00M MOIllE ,-"ft. 2
/ocal10111 SI3l).S2~ "..- mo. 5294444.
2-18-88 .............. 1I058cIOO

WIlY NICf ''''70. ' - bdrm,.,._
lot. Ncrtural _ and cable. 529-"4.t.
2-18·88 .............. 11_/00
2 8DIIM M08IIE HOME. very ......

no pe... GlislOft _ . 616 E.
I'ark _ II_anne _ . S. Hwy. 51.
IMry

1182 f. WALNUT. 5 hdnn. fumlshed.
all utl/lll.. 100. . . p«>pIe need I

mare. SI70ma.eDCh.U'-3513.
2-19-88 .............. 16/4.101
IIOOMMATf NEeDED fOIl 2 &drm
mobil_ home. 5 mi. from c:ompus.
sao mo. plu. Ioolf uHI",... Coli TIm
457-1255.
2-17'" ............... 16908e99
SUBLEASE' 8D11A1 Of 2-Wrm lrall....
SI 12.SO pl. hall u111 . .t53-.t057 (Todd)
or (312) 420-2368 (MIke).
2·16-88 ............... In68e9.'
MATUIIE FEMAlE TO share with
grad. lrudenl. /um. 2 &drift fraIl.
SIOO renl. hall uti/.. 549-3154 .nt. 2
p.m.
2-/6-88 ............... 1831_
fEA\ALf HOUSEMAT( WANTED to
o'-e fumlshed home. prl_ bdrm
and ....th. S250 "..- mo. Sand replln

:;dgDo~daI~":290?a:'a~ccrl1ons

2-17'" ............... 1851BeQ9
ISMT 11M W- lATH
~ house.
fum .. w-d. wltoble "" , '" 2. S225
Inc. utlI. 549-2737.
2-25'" .............. 199388105
SUIII.fA5SI 'HfEDED FOIl I 1m. 01 3

'n

law
2-22'
" ..............HIGH
"'711<'lINt02 2~:,/;,!:~}:;i~u.";r."
. 22'" .............. 199288/02
COHCfIINED
fEA\ALf
fumlshed
blIIs1 I hdnn duplex apr:. fum.,

CarI>ondale_

A8OIIl'

dean. no,..,. .....,$135"..-_.

=h~~~·:t:i
lice Honda. 549-6612 clap. S49-3OO2
';::':1:'':: ........... 1652k106
FUIINISHfD 2 AND 3 bdrm. mobile
na-.
Free bus to SIU. _

StortI. crt S 145. CarDondaIe MobIle
Homes.5.t9-3ODO.
3-11'" .............. Imacll6
2 BDIIM I'AIIT. FUllHISHfD. south of

Carbondgl.. S150 month. no
depaoIt..... yard. nice. 54''-.
2-1_ ...... _ .. _ .. _ .. 11548c98
NOW rENTING fOIl Summel'. foil
and SprIng. 12 and. ,. .....
Surnmw ........ nIce. dean. no pets.
529-'421 '" 529-4431_
2-16-88 ......... ; .. _... 177_
WIlY N/Cf 2 BDIIM. WIth _
lINt.
_~andfwn_.A""'1abIe

-.

~

WAHT(D _
......... Co<peHIIf1. 011 _ . qWef
area. 529-1218. 5411-3930.

2-22.................

'_'02

QUIET COUNT.Y UVlNG. 2 hdnn. all
5 miles southon
Giani CIIy bIocI< lap. 529-1' ....
2-17'" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17461/#99
CAIIONDAlf lEAiJTlFUL TWO

'-Ic-Mat_.

bdrm SJ15. no ' - . ,..,.

<K_

..... 202JA Waadrl_ Dr_ 457.
S43&.457-5943.

3-1_ .............. 201511115
2 IOIIM FUrNISHED AVAILABLE
_ I 2 IIdrm fumlshed _liable

aeon...

Mop 15.
1et~_
Ahw5p.m.caJIS49-7152_

2-'" ......... _....

I~IOI

_ _ to SlU. 529-

~~ ....'_ .... _\ .. _lft98cIOI

CAIIONDAI.f fOII/IENT or far ....
2 _
.......... coli 529-U32or
614-2663.
.
.

3-9-81 ....... _._.: .. _ _
II.
CAIlHlIIUf.
NICE.
cabIMb. _ _
_ n.0Ii1fT _ .
_~and

--_bdrms.
2-~

2

. _ ....... _ ... _ 18698c1D5

to

RJaHISHfD.· CLOSE

IOIIM

_._~.e_ln

sulotlen. very _ . 529-5151 ",457-

TWO...
_ ~ ....
FUVI.
_::_
.....,.
;~
__ ....
'_'0;

APARTMENTS
S1U~flM'
Sopho~MlCiup

NOW RENTING FOR
SUMMER" FAll 88-89
Wnh. Swimming pool
Air (;ondlllo",ng

Wall to wall carpe~
fully furnished
•
Cab... TV 5elVice

Ouidoorgassrills

ANDYEl
VERY CLOSE TO CAMPUS
for Informallon SlopPV

The Quads .
1207S.Wall
457-4123
SHOW APARTMENTS
Tue.-Thurs.-fri.
1-5pm
I2dO 211D11M. FURN...... _ lINt.
Pn~ lo..u. 457-7366.
2-18 ..................' _ ' 0 0
NICE nx60 WITH TIl' out. N_
mtJWI and curfDltII. Goo lINt......
olr.Musl ..III T_ _ eount<yno.
53. Coli 54'-f471.
2-17'" ..............
100SO WITH TIP-OUT. chtan a:ld fn
e.cellenl
S22OO. Town
ond Cauntry 91. <011549-4471.
2·22.... .. . .. . .
. .. 1903A.,CI:?

_"'on.

2009_

WANTED
e buy T_ V.fi, StereOf,
VCRs and Pr&recon:l!(!
Video Tapes.
Al-TV
Carbondale

Sat. 1'-2 m

ROYAL
RENTALS

549.5422

'_lcrtD_kh~7-4072I.

2-1_ ............... 1 _
CLEAN. Co,tlfOllTA.Lf iAlIGf
_ . Micra. .,.".. On.-haH bIodr
utl/.lnd. 11ft.

=-:cunpus.
2-12'" ...

_ ........

'_'02

RENTING for,

SUMMER '
.2[FALL

Extra Nice;
Houses & .Apts

Close to Campus
549-4808

(3·10) or leave message

~lIll"UUIIlII!Illlllll\lllllUlI\I""IIIIIIlIIIIIIII"ItIUIIIIUlUIIWIItIlIllI\lIlUIIIIIIl"!l:

I

I

Auto Center

.....

srMTlHG AT SI55 _ . uti!. fum .
• _enl "",,-. Ia....dry factlily.
m_andrefrig.lnyou<_

Malibu Village 529-4101

Radiator
and

529.1711

I;.:::::::;,:~:.::S::,:.=.I

. for
Summer and Fall 688
Apartments, Houses
Mobile Homes

457·4422

- Expert Radiator and Heater Repair
-Complete One·Step Auto Service
• Major and Minor Repair
• Experienced Mechania-CoDlpetitive Rate8
550 N. University, Corbon"'ale

~~,~~-~~~~'02

Now Renting

efficiencies
and
Mobile Homes
Clean, Furnished
and close to
campus

71SS.U1
SZ9-4717

close to IS.I.U•• 5/SO _ _ tlr•• /1
W. Wa""". 5294511 or 529-/120.
2-2.................... ' _ ' 0 4
12><60. 3 .oIIM. RlUY CAIli'ETED.
oIr.lh'6woodended<.loIIof_

;
~

HOW RE"TI"G FOR
SOMMER & FALL ·88
Houses and Apartments
Large and Small
Clo~e to Campus
Call 529-1082
Office at 703 N. m. Ave.

I

J
~

I

II
~
;
~I
j I
I~.
iiiIIIlHUlIIIIIIIIUIIIIlIIIIIII\IIW\iJUII!'.!~I~IIIlIIIU"UIIIIIIWIIIIlllllllUllllll ~'-"'"""
.

_ _,,,""""'IIIIIII_IIM;;;;;;JI=;A;~~

Sung~asses

METROPOLlT,A.N

By Jed Pre3t
Well stop It. You.
" sound stupid.

COMMUNITY

Ct-fURCH of Southern illinois, with a

spec-h., ou'reocn to the gor ond

II

I.,.&',an communIty. worshjps at 8
p.m. Sundays of tn. 'nterial,"
Cen .... 913 S. Illinais.
1.5IJIOS
2·25-88 .

I bet the bonehea.d
OUK'IS a weedeater.

l,A.ST CH,A.NCf FOIl Sp""!1 &....k '88 I
limIted Jpoc. remalnJ ot South
Padre. Narlh Pad,.. Ooytono 811Ocft,
fort Walton Beocn and Sr.omboot.
Calor'ado I", .kll"!l. Hu,'Y. call
S"ndtas. Tours
1-1100·321.
591 J for r.sel'V\.1tjons ond 'nformotlon 'oday. Credit cardl oc--

kl,.,,-

cepf.d.

2·25-88 .

1975J106

l,A.UD. SE,A.CH-U.UDERO,A.U 8 ...ch

Horel. $unsotionol beochtro"' hotel
MAKE $10.00

r--

/tou, workl"!l al

home. Full tim. or parl.t;me work

SE ON TV. Many ne.d.d I", com·
m..,.ciols, Casting Info. (I) 805-687-

!::.::'o::'f~ ~:':~~~~ v:;.aCmr7~~ ~.J;t. TV·9S0r.
L.af,A."".M"rl,.s.oa.o. TN 37130
2·18·88.. .....
. .... 1593C100

~':',,~~',A.:~70:E':~;~~. c':,:~:'1:
~:!d~6 Go-Go Danaors. ~'M'

HOUSECLE,A.NING.
WEEKL Y
biwe.K'y· Hove ~.

'tr;~57..fOB.f.

i1 I

J027CIOS

. .. 182OE99

~DO~TI~arr:!a ":.al';f;"o;:,-.,

th'rties.

2·17-117 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 01l5F99
8IIOKEN J_I'Y'

Ii~~

,F "W~t C'!?i I I ' liA .
SERV'CE MURPHYSBOIIO

~=:,:" ~~~:'~~9r;:~

.............•...
....
If
_

13iTCCii/iiC\\ibV'..
TYPING

WE WISH TO adap. a baby. W ...... a
happily morrl.d.
ehlld' . . . .

'"

eo;,

plus

al •• r ..

pet"

No el(perlenee
nlltc.nary MALE OR FEMALE For
52-page employmen' booklel. ~end
S6.95 to M and L Re:n,orch. SOJII
IUOOB. Seaft' •. WA 98J2. 30 daV.

'4"*41"t,-#';ro'III.!

ope-

!....

; . . . ..

,

" .

J568F99

baby. Warm

family tirel..
medicol expenses and our
understanding and confidentiality.

SJlKSCREEN FOR YOUR GR~UP.
ADOPTION IS OUR only WI7)' of
••om or orgonlzatlons
Shlrt~.
haVing a 'omtly. Happily morr;ed
,odeets. hets, fllc D'SCOUllh; Gusto. , duldless coup/. eager to adopt.
4
102W.stCo{le-ge.5 9-4031
' OHerfng 10...... and 0 happy nome.
3-7--88
r 124£1 12
Confldentiol olfCHNatl" expenses
THE HANDYMAN-HOME repolrs ond
paid. (.011 coi'ed. 211-352-5003.
remodeling
All Jobs lorge and
3~B--88.
.' .. , .. , .
200Sf113
sma" Quality work Reasonable.
ADOPTION PLEASE HELP us. hoppdy
-457·7026
f1'orrl.,d, chlld/eu coup'•. despMOte

05~2 or loJlfree I-SOO-252·2912

day serVfce

2·26·88
1328C106
pion OR FULL·"me .al.. rep' 10'
lingerie . AlLton or gen. merch
deJiv&ry personn"l, 519·

4srr

2·/7·88
/566C99
DORMITORY M,A.NAGEIICO,A.Lf
live In position tor a mature ind"..
Apply at Brehm PrepGratory School,
l:t4S E. Grand. 457-0371

2·17-88
OVERSf,A.S JOBS

1691C99
SUMMER.~'

round. EiJTOpe, S. Am.,.. Australio.

Asia

All

Ifelds

Sjghts&fl'ing. F-rH

.$900·1000 rna
~nfo.

write IJC.

POBox 52-ILOI. Coronu 0.1 Mar.
CA 92625.
3-24-88...
.. 1836C119
CAMP COUNSELORS COME work
for
on accred,ted 3 camp
ct"gom.rarion tn the Pocono Mms.
PA. f'osillons ovallabl. ln~ lenn;s,
archery,
woterfront
(WSI).
dranatics. oHlce oOmJnis"-o1jon.
computers. rad,O. arts ond crofts
nature,
alhl.tICS.
/owelry.
photography. dane..
wtesWng.
adventure-challenge
course,

goad··Call~S7·2058

AI.JTOWORKS
BODY
AND
M«honlcol NJpolr. service colis.
foreJgn and domest;c '2 yr5. experienee 5-419-S99 1

177.lI21

ALTERATIONS

AND

SEWING

and

dothlng mode in my hom•. Call day
orevet'l;ngs. S2~LJ690
2-22~88.....
. ... J78-4EJ02
JACK OF .6,.!.!, r,odes Home repaJr
ser...,C., 15 yrs experienctt Call
<>C'Y 52<1-/690
2-22-88
1917£T02
HANDYMAN WITH PIC"'f(UP Will deon
and houl onr~;ng. Moving tabs
done, Also, IrHS -cut ond r..moved
CoJi 529-3451.
3·31-88
. 1832£'24
LADIES
W"RDROa~
CONSULTATION WIll coordlnote whJf
YOLI already own. Melinda. 549·
.'

: TYPING

AND

5

:E'.sgN T. V M~ny'

WORD

pttople-ori4itnted, s~lf-mot;var.d ~nd

exhibl1 a posit.",. ~sonohty
Prevjous $oles experience 0 p'us.
AppJr In person. lew.: Pork
oporlments. 800 e. Gf.;,nd. Car·

bondal.
2·17-11, . . . . . . . . . . . 1853C99
W,A.ITkfSS W,A.NTfO Sf Sawl and
CooCOl'·S. Apply if'l person o#tftf" 9
o.m. doily. New RI. 13, Cort.rvJUe
V«ygo<>dpay.
2·19·88
186"101
JOBS' $20.06" stortI
Prepare nowl Clerks-Corrl.,.-s' Coli
for t;uoronteed Exam Workshop.
(916) ?.."" . . bf.l IJ.
2.2<1.88
. . . . .. 1098C107
POSTj\L

GOVERN/AENT JOBS.
$16.0.0·
$59.230 yr. Now hirIng. Your Area
&OS.687-6000 Ext. 1R-9.so1 lor curren'
FedfH'afLls~

0128C141

4-25-88

For
'771EJ26

4-5--88

PREGNANT
call BIRTHRIGHT
Fr_ Pregnancy TesHng

Conftdenhal Assistanc.e
549·2794
Huu,...,
M-f 1 V.... lltH ~.l 9·1:!

215 w.MAtN.

wishes

Dean Barry
Miller

Happy
Birthday

Job Opportunity
Time Salesman
for

WEBQRaclio
Harrisburg
and
Carbondale
Markets
PartTlme
or
Full Time
On Job Training

Send Resume
WEBQRadio
West More Plaza
Marion,H.

or
WEBQRadio
701 S. Commercial
Harrisburg, II

~~\I~~i~o:: ~~' C:;~d~~~':n~7o~ ! ~~:'~QJ :2-aS3-0915.

all Info
Holeman
1708F! 16

1'1';-·7
·'_'· b'"q'(r?!i!,·
/ij

~dl

1_.

_

3·22·88.
. ..
.
. IB41FJ/7:
00 YOU HAVE (J cor rhot you don"t
_
use? I "Would like fo ren' if for ohou,
omontft 549.6938leoveamessog•.
DARK. C",.. Y ,A.ND
,A.las~on
2./].88
19OaF99
Malamute. mole. 65 'bs., has dor-k
mork'ngs ground eyers. Answers to
8ondit. reword oH.rN' 5-49-049r.
3·2-88 . . ............ 1686(;109
ONE 14 C,A.R,A.T WHITE dIamond
clvst..,- .."gogemenf ring hooked
together with one ",,"OW gold rJng
guord with 10 dio".-:,nds_ Rewordl
.S7·7427
. I858GIOI
2·19-88 ..

wh".

50, You
Say You
Can't Sing!

1

11E':i:i~Iii:Hi'd iii;,.J

MINI W,A.REHOUSES FOR '_'. 12,,2•.
,A."a: oHl~ _ _ 2500 sq. fl. wlfh
_ ... ond h...,. C·dal. Indus.rlol
I Parle . • 57.... 70.
.. lnUIII
\ J.4.BB.

read

Let them
it, not hear
it, ina

Smile Ad!
6. 00 for first inch
1.00 each odditional
inch
Deadline at 2pm.
two days prior
to publication.
For more information
contact Rick at
536-331 J Ext. 217

The Men
of

LlX

The Ladies

The Ladies
of
Delta Zeta
would like to
congratulate
our new
Executive
Council
Members:
President
Sonya Gibbs

Delta Zeta
would like to
congratulate
the

Gamma
Epsilon
Pledge Class

:Jodi dlt&.n

dlmy dI~h
dlmy !BE.nnE.tt
..£o'ti r:bE.<Va'ty
{!hwty dfalbE.'l1

!J(awl dfowE.!I.
£Wl.O~

Rssociate
Members

'..£au.'f4~

:JI.I.4tl¥u. PE.ku

Alex Bachman
Curt Evans
Brian Gant
Kevin Lenciollj
Donnie l.ockhart
XKicbardMenconi
The Brothers! Dave Merryman
of
Jerry Sowders
Sigma Tau
Jim Wolfe
Gamma
I G>-..O<::::><::;;>..C"O-..:::>..:::;>o..o

C!o.rr.oIJJn CW~
!Dawn CW~on
Welcome
taour
Sisterhood
Love,
Your Sisters
of
Delta Zeta

Alpha
Tau
Omega
Ftutemity
is proud to
present the

SPRING
Alpha Eta
Pledge

Monique Kirkwood

Vice President
of Pledge Education
Kelly Christenson

Pam Vitale

RecIording Secretary

9'cotI.JIf~
~.uc~-H

vItaN 1J1Ien
lJeI~~
$Un~~

Rosanne Accettura

.<J'~~wU

Corresponding
Secretary

~~

Tammy Piper

~h«d

.Alatt~

~~~
Panhellenic
Delegate

rc~:Jt.a-

Kris Lantz

House
Manager
Jodi Paker

vItaN~
g)~(ff)rc~

~

Historian
Stephanie Druker

!BE.th :JOnE.~

wish to
congratulate
their newest

The

Vice President
uf Membership

of

..£ynn C/ip.py
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. 1968)101

Treasurer

proccss/,!9

n~~9C~!; I ~:':,~~"~:'k. c;j,s5,;_~s122.·tc.

NfEDEO
,A. TTENO,A.NT TO work
nIghts and-or w . .kends for morried
27 yr oJd dis.ab/tKl man. Co" 549"59.
1986C98
2·16·P8
LEASING CONSUn,A.NT MUST I>.

Medlcol ex~ns.s poid.
confid.ntlal. Call Herb

expenses paid. Call J;m and Theres.

1SSlE"3

~~~~::~:~~.~kl~:j::, pW;i~~~ ( :;:::;wo;::~r~~S) i~:r;:/J ~~;:~:~

commerclo/s. Cas.ting information
(I}805-68]·6000 •• ' TV-9501
J·25-88
198OC120

couple unab~e to have chlld,en of
the'r own. would love to odopt
healthy infont or toddl.,.. (Wo~Id
considlH' more thon on. ch/.d).
fath.,. hos olreody bought a smoll
mit: MaIM' has purciaostKI dolls
Please help our dreom come true

callect.I·312·790·9SI6PI_,.

2·24·88
1628flll4
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"To Bind
Men
Together"

Carryon
the TraditIon

RUNNERS, from Page 1 6 - - triple jump with 47-1l.
Freshman Patrick Williams
finished third with 46-5 11!.
Bret Garrett, who is hoping
to qualify for the national
championships in the 81lOmeter run, won the 600-yard
dash in 1: 11.64. Garrett did not
compete in the 800.

fifth in the 200 in 22 seconds.
David Beauchem won the
1,OIlO-meter run in 2: 16.79.
SIU-C's mile relay team of
Billie King, Kevin Steele,
Garrett and Erick Pegues won
with a time of 3: 18.64. The twomile team of Horan, Joe
Taylor, John Stinson and Kelly
won with a time of 8 :04.36.

All-American Andy Pettigrew, who is recovering from
mononucleosis, dropped out of
the 3,OIlO-meter run with a half
mile to go, Cornell said.
"Andy is tryir•. ~ to bounce
back from mon.; an he has
been training very hard this
week," Cornell said.

"He <Garrett) can't run the
same race every week and not
get stale at it," Cornell said.
"He ran a shorter race for a
speed workout."
Jobie Kelly won the 800 in
1: 54.70 and Gerard Horan
finished second in 1: 55.85.
Guy Sikora won the 55-met.er
dash in 6.51 and also placed

------
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Every Student is Eligible for Some Type of
Fina lcial Aid Regardless of Grades or Parental Income.

• We have a data bank of Over 200.000 lislings or scholarships.
fellowsh,ps. grants. and loans. representing oYer $10 billion in private
sector lundlng.
• Many scholarships are given to students based on their academic
interests. career plans. family heritage and place of residence.
• ~here's money avatlable for students who have been newspaper car·
ners. grocery clerks. cheerleaders. non·smo~ers __ . etc.
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For A Free Brochure
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Get Burned on

~)r:~~l~fIt4Break '88

Don't Get Stuck in a Hotel
That's a Hole in the Ground
Go with the experienced programm.ers.

Go with
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WEDNESDA Y, 6:30 PM
MARCH 9, 1988

LIVE AT THE SIU ARENA!
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT:
• SIU ARENA SPECIAL EVENTS TICKET
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All seats RESERVED· $10.00. $9.00 & $8.00.

$2.00 Discount for:
-Children 12 & under
-Seniors 60 & over

L.~~fo"'fs

-SIUC students
-Groups of 25 or more.

(Only one discount applies.)

charge by phone: 618-453-5341
An SIU Arena Promotions Presentation
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Women swimmers improve to 7-7 record
The women's swim team is 6-1 in the second
half of the season after victories over Vanderbilt and Iowa State University last wtJekend "I'm proud of the way the team
at the Recreation Center pool.
stuck with it in the second half."
On Saturday, the team evened its season
record at 7-7 by defeating Vanderbilt 58-53 and
-Coach Doug Ingram
ISU 5!H2 in dual meets. The Salukis had a 1-6
record for the first half of the season.
"I'm proud of the way t..'le team stuck with it
Senior co-captain Lori Rea won the 5O-yard
in the second half," Coach Doug Ingram said. freestyle, and senior co-captain Karen McIn"It's easy to roll over when you're 1-6.
tyre won the 200-yard butterfly. Suella Miller,
"It's been a transitional year for them," he Jackie Taljaard, Amy Witherite and diver Celia
said. "I'm their fourth coach in the last five Gales also had wins.
years, so they've had to make a lot of adSophomore Kathi Wire had wins iII the 200justments. "
. and 500-yard freestyle events. The &lukis also
The tea.m's seniors, who were honored in a won the 200- and 400-yard freestyle rE-lays.
ceremor.y before the meet, led the way with
"We've had a good second half and we had a
lot of fast times," Ingram said.
victories in six events.

CLASSIC CAR CARE &'UMOUSINE

Half-Price Complete Detail
_t~~ '.','.1:

com. pound, buff and wax, carpet,
seat shampoo and steam engine
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Sav. up to 62" on full size can
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A New Look ....
c:::I <='t~
~E3~ 1:::::::1

Grab a "Holt' r 01 a Deall
~'I

:URAMIE

The International Student Council at SIUC
Is proud to present Its new logo designed '
by Sherry Hsieh, an ISC Staff member from
Republic of China.
'.

PREMIUM ALL SEASON
FREE REPLACEMENT if:
Defect In Workmanship & Materials
, Road Hazard. 6132nds

• Free ,Inspectiuns • Free Rotations. Free Air Checks
SIZE
Pl55'81R13
Pl65:80R13
P'1'518!iQ,3
P185raoq'3
Pl 1~1'

COST
42.95
4695
48.96
52

SIZE
P2D5/1SR15
P215/15R16
B225I1'5R'5
P23S!75R15
185/?Os:t,

51_95

P22fj;70R15

".!Iii

,

COST
58 915
60.95
112.95
&5 95
47

The logo sIgnifies the unity of the
International students at SIUC .and the
global representation of 5tudents at SlUe.
The ISC recognizes the Importance of
International. students on campus and
strive to promote Intercultural harmony and
understanding In the university and the local
community.
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I----From Our Menu-___ •

Save $]5.00
Cable TV Installation Only $5.00*
For BASIC and/or HBO
Call 457-0261 For Installation Today
if you live in the followinR areas:

• South 51 to Cedar Creek and
Raccoon Valley Road
• Park Lane Subdivision
• Pleasant Hill Road

-Giant City Blacktop to
Giant City School
• Warren Road
• Lakeland Subdivision

....

........../11

. - . - . ..11 ....

Serving 1lam til
Midnight
• Appetizers

- Soups

• Salads

• Burgers

• Deli Sandwiches

.---Daily Speciat----c:'
Tuesday

Wednesday

Lasagna
w!th
Saiad

Posta
Primalfera

Thunclay
Baked Chicken

-3.50

and
Greek Posta
with
Greek Salad

Thursday

-3.50

IMPORTED BEER
EXTRflVflGfI"ZfI
Selectfram 52 ......... of ImporhMI beer
only at the Pub. Then compliment It with an
international oppetiHr tray compl... with
tasty treats from around the world.

!---Bar Specials--...
Tuesday

Carbondale Township
Cable TV
*Limited Time Offer-Ends March 1sf
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Men swimmers beat five teams, win Saluki Invitational
By Steven Welsh

R.obf>rts, Lee

Staff Writer

The men's swim team, led
by senior Kevin Nagy and
sophomores Harri Garmendia
and Scott Roberts, beat five
tE>.ams to win the 20th Saluki
Invitational this weekend at
the Recreation Cente:- pool.
The team set two Invitational records and won 14
of the 20 events. The Salukis
finished with 927.5 .'Oints,
while Western Illinois placed
second with 660. Auburn,
Western Kentucky, Missouri
and Drury followed.
Nagy, competing for the last
time at the Recreation Ce:Jter
pool, anchored the winning 200and 400-yard medley and 400yard freestyle relay teams.
The 200 medley team of Nagy,

2

Nagy also came from behind
to win the l00-yard freestyle in
46.73, Just nipping Western

100- and 200-yard backstroke.
Eric Bradac won the 1,650yard freestyle, an event which
Ingram said he would like
Bradac to qualify for in the
NCAAs. Bradac finished in
15:41.11; the qualifying time is

"Kevin did a great job
coming' from behind to win
that one," Coach Doug Ingram
said. "It looked like he won it
on the last stroke."

"Eric bad his best time so
far in that event, but he can do
better," Ingram said. "He
really didn't bave any true
competition today. and that

Cary and Jeff
Goelz set an fnvitational
recordv,:itha timeofl:33.77.

!=~un~~a:r~,::e:D':l two

Garmendia and Roberts
each bad three wins. Garmendia broke his Invitational
record in the 200-yard butterfly with Ii time of 1:47.96,
and also won the 500-yard
freestyle and 200-yard individual medley. Roberts won
f.Je 200-yard freestyle and the

Ladies Night

for 1 Mixed Drinks
500 Drafts
$2.50 Pitchers

15:22.24.

hurt him."
Goelz won the 50·yard
freestyle in 21.10. SIU-C also
won the 200- and 800-yard
freestyle !"Plays.

pleased."
Ingram said he hopes to
make the Saluki Invitatio1l31
both a men's and women's
event next year.

"This was a good win for us
against some competitive
schools," Ingram said.
"Auburn didn't have their full
lineup with them, but anytime
you swim as well as we did
ag:tinst a Southeastern Conference school, you have to be

"I'd also like to have it a
weekend earlier," he said.
"This late in the s~on, a lot
of teams are preparing for
their conference championships, and if we bad it
earlier I think we could attract
some more schools."

Intramural-Recreational Sports

(536-0531)

~

l
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Weight Training--:-
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__ .' ,
I
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:::
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LIVE AT·YHESIU ARENA
Sunday·'Feb.21, 7:00 pm
Tickets $16 & $14 RESERVED

GOOD SEATS STILL AVAILABLE!!
Charge by phone: 618-453-5341
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Sports
Salukis' defense destroys Tulsa
By Dave Miller
StatfWriter

The Salukis returned the
favor and beat Tulsa 77·56
Monday a t the Arena.
As hot as the Hurricanes'
shooting touch was in their 9374 win against the Salukis in
Tulsa, it was as cold in CarGondale.
"It was two different
wl'rlds," Kai Nurnberger said.
Tulsa shot an anemic 19
percent from the field in the
first half compared to 75
percent in the teams' first
meeting. The Salukis only shot
38 percent but were able to
build a 25-16 lead by the half on
the strength of their agressive
defense.
"It wasn't pretty," Nurnberger said. "We had some
trouble shooting in the first
half but we played good
defense."
The Salukis frustrated
Tulsa's offense by switching
back and forth from a zone to a
man-to-man defense.
"That's by far the best
defensive basketball gam~
we've played since I've bee.1
here," Coach Rich Herrin said.
Tulsa's all-confernce guard
Tracy Moore had a horrendou~
shooting night. Moore, who
scored a career-high 41 points
against the Sall!kis in Tulsa,
was 0 for 9 in the first half,
including two air balls. He
wound up with 12 points on five
for 21 shooting.
"We (aid a tremendous job on
Tracy Moore," Herrin said.
In the second half, Tulsa cut
the lead to 40-37. Steve Middleton then hit two consecutive
three-pointers to start the
Salukis on a 25-9 run.
The win snapped a l6-game
Saluki losing streak against
Tulsa. The Salukis, 9-14 overall
and 4-7 in the Valley, moved
into sixth place. Tulsa dropped
to 7-16 overall and 3-7 in the
conference.
Middleton, who scored just
two points in the first half,
filjshed with a game-high 25.
He entered the game with
some added incentive.
"When we went to their
place they really put it to us,"
Middleton said. "Down the
stretch at their place I thought
they could have taken out

Salukl Tim Richardson, right, jumps for a
rebound during Monday night's victory over

Men runners zip past
3 teams at invitational
Tr.'.:! men's track team won 11
of 17 events to finish ahead of
favored Indiana State in the
Eastern Illinois Invitational
this weekend.
"I kind of thought Indiana
Sta~e would outscore us, but
~ey left five .:Jr six good people
at home with the flu bug,"
Coach Bill Cornell said.
SIU-C scored 74 points
Saturday, followoo by Indiana
State, 40, host }<:ru, 39, and
Southwest Missouri, 30.
The Salukis dominated the
field events, winning five of the
six. In the shot put, the only
field event the tea m lost, Ron
Harrer finished third and Eric
Bomball placed fourth.
Harrer, an o:.ltdoor allAmer~~r, in t,.'je: discus, won
the 3!>-pound weight with a
throw of 58-5'"4.
Junior Brian Bradley took
first in the long jump with a

"I kind of thought
Indiana Scate would
outscore us, but they
left five or six good
people at home with
the flu bug. "
-Coach Bill Corne!!

leap of 23-9','z. Bradley won the
indoor and outdoor Missouri
Valley Conference titles in the
long jump last season. Bradley
also placed fourth in the 200meter dash in 22.97 seconds.
Shane Weber won the pole
vault with a personal best 16-3.
Demetrius Theocharous won
the high jump at a height of 611.

Modiba Crdwford won the
Steve Middleton (canter)
See RUNNERS, Page 13
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-Steve

Saluki guard Steve
Middleton and Indiana
State's Eddie Bird have
been named the Missouri
Valley Conference coPlayers of th" Week.
Middleton scored 67
points in two games last
week. His season
average raises to 24.7,
second in the Valley to
Bradley's
Hersey
Hawkins. Middleton shot
52 percent from the field,
94 percent from the freethrow line, and made six
of 11 three-pointers.
Bird scored 58 points in
three games. He made 'J:7
in the double-overtime
win against Tulsa. Bird
had 19 rebounds, 15
assists and shot 52.8
percent from the field.

Mlddleto~

some of their starters when
they had the game won
decisively. That put a little bit
more fire in my eyes."
Nurnberger broke a mini'
slump and scored 24.
"It was nice to see Kai
Nunberger bounce back,"
Herrin said.
Randy House chipped in 12
points for the Salukis and led
the team with nine rebounds.
Tim Richardson grabbed eight
rebounds.
The Saluk:s sealed the game
at the free-throw line. Bolding
a 55-44 lead with six minutes
left, the Salukis' offense
spreaded out and ran time off
the clock. Tulsa was fort.:ed to
send the Salukis to the freethrow line. The Salukis made
21 of 26 free throws for 81
percent.
Tulsa finished shooting 34
percent from the field. The
Salukls shot 54 p"rcent.
Tulsa's three-point shoalmg.
was dismal. The Hurricanes
hit three of 17 attempts for 1~
percent.
TULSA (56):
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Middleton,
Bird share
MVC honor

By Stephanie Wood
Staff Writer

"When we went to
their place they really
put it to us. Down the
stretch at their place I
thought they could
have taken out some
of their starters when
they had the game
won decisively. That
put a little bit more fire
in my eyes.

Eddie Bird
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